COURSES WHICH MAY BE USED TO SATISFY ECLBS MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
EFFECTIVE SPRING 2010

ARTS, HUMANITIES, SOCIAL AND
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (6 cr.)

Course numbers which are underlined are lab courses.

African and African American Studies: any course
Agriculture: 160
Agribusiness Management: 101
Anthropology: any course EXCEPT 21
Architecture: 210,211,316
Art: any course
Art History: any course
Chinese: 402
Classics and Mediterranean Studies: any course
Communications: any course
Communication Arts and Sciences: any course EXCEPT 100A, 100B, 100C
Comparative Literature: any course
Crime, Law and Justice: any course EXCEPT 250W
Dance: 261
Economics: any course EXCEPT 14
Educational Psychology: 10
Energy, Environmental, and Mineral Economics: 100, 484
Energy & Geo-Environmental Engineering: 120, 211
English: any course EXCEPT 4,5,15,30,202
Geography: any course EXCEPT 10,110,115,433W,434
German: any course EXCEPT 1,2,3,11,12,15,16,199,201,299,301,308W,401,408,411,412
Greek: 401,420,440
Hebrew: any course EXCEPT 1,2,3,295
History: any course
Human Development and Family Studies: any course
Integrative Arts: 1,3,5,10,15,100W,110,115
International Ag: 100
International Studies: 100
International Understanding: any course
Information Sciences and Technology: 110
Italian: 130,131,230,350,351W,415,422,450,460,490
Japanese: 402
Jewish Studies: any course
Labor and Employment Relations: any course
Landscape Architecture: 3,60
Latin: 402,403,404
Latina/O Studies: 100
Linguistics: any course
Medieval Studies: any course
Music: any course
Philosophy: any course EXCEPT 12,212
Polish: 100
Political Science: any course
Portuguese: 456
Psychology: any course EXCEPT 105, 200, 260, 301W, 463, 478
Religious Studies: any course
Sociology: any course
Spanish: 130,131,230,231,253,354,439,472,476,490,491
Theatre Arts: any course
Women's Studies: any course

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (3 cr.)

African and African American Studies: 100,110,202,409
Agribusiness Management: 101
Anthropology: any course EXCEPT 21
Communications: any course
Communication Arts and Sciences: any course EXCEPT 100A, 100B, 100C
Crime, Law and Justice: any course EXCEPT 250W
Economics: any course EXCEPT 014
Educational Psychology: 10
Energy, Environmental, and Mineral Economics: 100
Geography: any course EXCEPT 10,110,115,122,310W,434
History: any GS Course
Human Development and Family Studies: any course
Information Sciences and Technology: 110
International Agriculture: 100
International Studies: 100
International Understanding: any course
Labor and Employment Relations: any course
Linguistics: 100
Political Science: any course
Psychology: any course EXCEPT 105, 200, 260, 301W, 463, 478
Religious Studies: 236, 237
Rural Sociology: 11
Science, Technology, and Society: 135, 151, 200, 430, 460
Sociology: any course
Women’s Studies: 1, 110, 116, 202

QUANTIFICATION (3 cr.)
Computer Science: any course EXCEPT 100, 101, 201, 203
Mathematics: any course EXCEPT 1, 2, 3, 4, 26, 30, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 81, 82, 83, 200, 470, 471
Philosophy: 12, 212
Statistics: any course EXCEPT 100, 250, 301, 319, 460, 462
Supply Chain Management: 200, any 400 level course